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0,11 "ll nnv the s. tniy. So when Bnhhi, grew up (story. .he

up!said farewell ti skirts and luimi.VI 1J DATITr! V"i4
J I r i I a Iw 1 JL Aau1 INLii. ARCAD

Ami sich Is the caw in the new Nel.la u picture -- Kirk Connelly 1 (old ,,fa writs or most mysterious crimes anatold t, s,.t the story. After a lot oftlie most fascinating and exciting
Connolly not onlv returns

with the story, l.jjj he Rets the beanti- -

THURSDAY FRIDAY
and SATURDAY,AUCKltv. today ill

the roadu of her home town un herj
motor Id lie, and painted the Ullage red
with hor Ivrpreamhle stl'en:ios;ty.

All the countryside knew her, A
blue streak would shoot down the main
load, and the farmer resllna on their:
raises would nay, "There pucit Huliblea."'
All the roumiuK plfts and tallies franc
tireur dogs would no into ecstasies tit
her approach. Hut time brings!
chanKes, and Hubbies vvas left In the!
charse of very aristocratic num.,

lt'ni gomemisery girl a, well
picture.

v. CHILDREN 10c; , , ADULTS 3!c
1M8TIMK TOHAV

Mary Anderson as Hubbies at (lie Ias-li-
Tti.aire Overflown With

Vim. Vigor and iiahiv

io more appropriate title rnnid be
Jiven a ly with the peril and
excitement of newspaper reporter"
tile thn "go and tret h." Ami this Is
Uit the one that Marshall Neilan has
tivn hlx newest big photoplav"io
end Set It." which comrs to the Ar.
carte beginning today as a First Na-

tional attraction.
Whn a mysteriou crime has been

rommtileed and the entire city ts on
ltd toe fur the solutionwhen riots
nil bloodshed are raging when great
Hko ore pending it is then that the

reporter ts called to the city editor's

SEASON'S BIGGEST
Hack an.iin for a brief season into hat-

ed skirts, and then occurs the went
marvelous adventure of Hubbies' life.
Kacaplnst for a few hours, she dona
her boy suit, tunes up tier motor bike
and gives full vent to her irrepressible
spirits. On the road she meets a very

THRILL
Today we are to have a delightful

j visit from the present day apostle ofline strenuous life, In the person nt
"Bubbles," who will reign on the I
neeii at tnP popular Pastime Theatre n'sn f.Ti" ii . ''.r.-- i hrn mm ....u ,u KPI n. abo wora limited en mi cement H.,ll,l., -

Sie vhnnre are one hundred to one !a eirl whust si.rinhtlv oi. .ir,i...!, i. ill ; v,
h'll Ret it. He may I tiw worse foriinevnr censed lamenting, was not horn

Immlsomo yonnir stranger, 'whose nntoj
has itone to sleep. In a twlnkllns Hub- - j

bles is at the ensine. changes "Park
plaits, twists a few wires, and presto!
the auto is running asain. Then he
looks into Bubbles' eyes and nh whet
a pain she feels in her heart. You
know how It ends.

Alary Anserson Is a sprightly per--

h ''oft ill ...... ... ,fh- ."Tt ;w mvr ......
PASTIME sonlfication of Hubbies, and her sup-

porting company Includes several well
known players.Today

Adults, 20ci, luhUdren, 5c
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l'l.AVS lHlOKTXT I'.UtT
IV oi.ivi: THOMAS PLAY

'Three nights a, Dr. Ord,
i).mi

Some of the comedy histhliuhts In
Olive Thomas' new SeUnick picture.
"Youthful Folly," which comes to tht"
Alia theatre today only, are furnished
by a howlefed pickaninny and a real
colored woman, named Pauline Bemp-sey.'wh- o

plays the rolo of a Southern
mammy.

I'nlil encased to play in this pic-

ture, which was filmed in the vicinity
of .avannah and New Orleans, Mammy
Dempsey had never been south of San
Juan Hill, in the Harlem district ot

4

the famous surgeon was found
dead in his laboratory with his
back broken and not a mark on
his body. The next night the
District Attorney suffered 3 si-l- ar

fate. Last night the same
thing happened to one of the
most prominent judges in the
country. The .City is panic-stricke- n.

Thousands of people
are. fleeing. WE MUST HAVE
THAT STORY, "GO AND GET
IT."

V3W( HNew Yorn city.
1 " t MB V V.

BU33LES
I

KJ2EVIS.Vmt' KEBMam Anderson! UTT1I UURI 6UB8LIN6

Informed by Director Alan flrosland
that the company would have to travel
south to appear before the camera,
Mammy Dempsey registered surprise
and inditrnallon.

"1 ain't Roln' 'less I gets diplomatic
immunity," sho stated.
"Immunity!" the director gasped.

"Yep," she continued, "I've hearo
about this here Southern 'animosity'
towards culliul pussons, and you don't
see this lady of cullur golns' 'less
(hero's diplomatic immunity for her."

It was promised. She went, was
filmed and returned with her immun-
ity and person intact.

Pauline Demlixey is well known to
the followers of the screen, she hav

0VTI1 WITH BUOYANT

CNOVULAiNTOlTOY
fifiOUI 4HD full AND

UUOiTTR RUN RIOT
UNTIL DWCUKO STOPS
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ing earned the reputation of playing tnEAH.TT MUSK BE THEj Jt.S- - .,TJ . j f more photoplays than any, otht-- r ac
FOOD OF10VE.

PLAT ON"
tress. She is the ideal "Colored Mam-
my" type and is constantly' in demand
by the producers for the portrayal of
these parts. Pauline is herself a whole

((show and the comedy touches she con

I
. a Pioneer Picture sJKs

jr COMEDY t
tributes to this new Olive Thomas pi
provides some of the outstanding fea
tares of the production.
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Martin. I". P. Staff Correspondent. I

Senator Penrose, chairman of the fin-

ance committee, is expected in Wash-
ington next week to take personal
charge of the fittht over the emergency
tariff bill, Senator MoOumber, rankins;
republican member of the committee,
announced Wednesday. The finance
committee's consideration of the tariff
bill will await Penrose's coming. Mc- -

AMR)
Cumber, who spent yesterday with
President-elec- t Harding at Marion,
said his position on the tariff legisla
tion was not changed by the talk with
Harding. Mci'umber is for the bill. r?I il:f mfAi, f'a I It is believed Penrose is opposed to

I ' 1 J- - t- - f: I Al the emergency tariff bill. Sometime
ago he telephoned house leaders that
he stood against piece-me- legislation.
Senators and representatives fropi
manufacturing states and districts op-

pose the bill also.
VJV

ADMISSIO- N- 7 W J 1
rmCt..rh,.Sct ' i; AMii-4i- - I STORM WAII.VIM; SOIXHKD

SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. 0. (A. P.)
Warnings of a storm moving from

the north on the Pacific to the Ore-- 1

son coast were given by the weatherl
bureau. .Last night strong southerly
sjales were predicted. j
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A SENSATIONAL PHOTOPLAY OF THE THRILLS AND R0-MANG-
E

IN THE MAKING OF A GREAT DAILY PAPER.
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I; IINCOME TAX
Holding Your Wheat

What Bhould the farmer do about his Income Tax re
turn if he is holding lii wheat until next year? fcy aii
means oin up nook on the inventory basis and make the
return showing wheat on hand as income this year. Do not
let it go until nr-x-t year and have a double hot of Income.

We will open up these books and keep them' tot yoty
This will save you money on your Income Tax. It will ..
you a permanent business record. It will take the grief
out of your Income Tax.

Permission or making your return on the Inventory ba-
sis must be secured from the Commissioner before Febru-
ary 15th, 1321.

Cnrne In and let uo explain Oils la detail.

Cosper Accounting Co.

By Dashing Aeroplane- -r
Speeding Express Train-- -

Scooting Seaplane and
v ' Churning Ocean Liner

TRACED THE GREAT MYSTERY!
Through Perilous Ways and

Paths Fraught With Danger '
FIGHTING - STRUGGLING - BATTLING!

with
AIR WATER MAN and BEAST ,

He Pursued the Story and
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BRAY PICT0GRAPHnT. H. N. Condcn, ths bllndi i HE ALSO GOT THE BEAUTIFUL

MYSTERY GIRL.nutlTea, will retire icon af!cr; I
z Tsr of serrlce. He (erred - 'lunder Grant in the ClylJ War and' T"wa Winded by t.nlj.1. -
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